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'competitive system, except as the competition cornes from %vitliin.But tiie multiplication of medical colieges and the freedomn given insomie places to unorthodox systemis, lias torn down the barriersheyond repair. Competition is in ail the professions, thouglinot yet iii full force. They xviii follow the samne course as com-mon labor, namneiy, the doctors xviii lose their independence andhecoie flic eniployees of corporationis and unions. Tliere xviii.be individuai exceptions, but tliis xviii be tue rule, because it isthe niost econoinical and equitable plan for tue employers. Theeniployed xviii have to subnîit to it. Then xvages -viii have todrop, as in otiier cases, until they are down to the cost of sub-sistence (in the required style). In Germany iiow the- servicesof a Plî.D. can be obtained for about the saine wages as those as
a good nieciîamc.

Unions among doctors to keep up the standard of wages arèas legitiniate as otlier trades unions, but can, ini tue nature- of tuecase, be oiîlY a partial success. The physicians' unions may obtainsonie temporary success by fighiting tue unions, but such a courseis suicidaI, for it xviii throxýv the powver more comupietely into flhcIîaids of the capitalists. Ail tue workers mîust unite in tue coul-ing contest, and not ivaste tlîeir energies in fighting ecd other.I also give an e.xtract froni au essay by Dr. A. D. WTatson, ofToronto, wiîich appeared in a Toronto medicai journal :
"Tue iodge is a comîbine; so aiso is tue ilîsurauce company,tue street raiiway, the departnient store, tlie trust, the raiixvay,thîe city w'ater-xvorks, tue street comrnissioner's department, andexvery- partnersliip ou tue plauet. Every mian or xvornan xvlowxrites a letter f0 a friendc is aiding flie most powerful and iîiglîlyo rganized combine knoxvn to lîistory, and f lat physician xvho hasa coutract f0 attend the enipioyees of auy firn of mercliants ormnanufacturers, or ftic xorknîen of any raiiroad or street raiiwaycompany, and wvio at flie samne time opposes the principle or'locige practice, is .a hypocrite. Let mie hasten to say f lat ftie dearbrother does not seeni to know it, s0 xve forgive Iîim and leavelîiu to thiiin over if. The pale uioon couid as easiiy thxvart flicsplendors of dawn as couid the medicai profession abolish lodgepractice, excei)t by suppianting -it by introduciug stafe medicineand surgery. Thîis and ail otiier comîbines, iucluding the trustand flic departuient stores, mîust be extended tili fiîey assumienational proportionîs; for fthc conmbine principle is ail riglît xvienviewed fron-i the inferior. Let us, tiien, ail get aside, and tiierexvill be no iodges ieff, flîcir uses lîaxvixg 'ani slied in the daxvn Ofa science of national sociology, a unixrersai art of social life.
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